
Have a Humble Heart
For the MissionsMaterials Needed: Two

student readers and a leader.
A table covered with a cloth.
On the table, arrange: an
open Bible, a crucifix, a World
Mission Rosary, a globe or
map to represent the
missions, an unlit candle. 

Opening Song (optional);
They'll Know We Are Christians (Scholtes)

Leader 1: Leader: This month,
we’ll talk a lot about hearts—
especially being someone’s
Valentine. Today, we pause to
think about a very special
heart, the heart of Jesus. In
His great love, Jesus invites us
to keep our hearts open to
loving all, with humility and
kindness — as His did.

Reader 1: As we listen to
God’s word today, let us be
mindful of His message,
asking ourselves, “How can I
keep my heart open to
others?”

Reader 2:  A Reading from
the Gospel of Matthew.
Jesus said, “Come to me, all
who labor and are burdened,
and I will give you rest. Take
my yoke upon you and learn
from me, for I am meek and
humble of heart; and you will
find rest for yourselves.”
The Gospel of the Lord.
All: Praise to You, Lord Jesus
Christ.

Leader 1: Close your eyes
and picture the image Jesus
paints with His words. His
arms are open as he
welcomes you into His loving
embrace where you will find
rest. Hear the humble, loving
heart of Jesus beating for
every child in the world.
Imagine yourself serving your
friends, family, and even the
children of the missions by
carrying His message of love
and holiness to them.
 

 

Pause for a moment of silent reflection

Reader 1: Our support of
Missionary Childhood helps
missionaries reveal the loving
and humble heart of Jesus to
children everywhere—inviting
young ones to find shelter
from the burdens they bear
in life. p.1



Reader 2: In Oceania, street
children in Port Moresby,
Papua New Guinea, attend
Saint John the Apostle School
to help them catch up
educationally to their peers. 
 May our generosity help to
educate children in need.

We pray to serve with a
humble heart.

We pray to serve with a
humble heart.

We pray to serve with a
humble heart.
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Reader 2: In Mali, in Africa,
children at the Sacred Heart
Parish in Bamako receive
faith formation books to
learn about how much God
loves them. May our service
for the missions bring more
children closer to Jesus.

Leader: As we pray for children everywhere,
our response will be:

We pray to serve with a humble heart.
 

Reader 1: In Asia, children
are cared for at Saint
Catherine’s Orphanage for
Girls in Faisalabad, Pakistan.
May our sacrifices for MCA
provide more children who
have no-one to care for them
a safe place to live and as
they learn their faith.

Reader 1:  In the Americas,
special needs children learn at
the Providence School in
Jeremie, Haiti. May we always
reach out to special needs
children so they can grow to
be their best selves.

Reader 2: In Albania, in
southeastern Europe,
students at Saint Nicholas
School did not have a safe
place to go to after school.
Through MCA, we helped
them staff an after-school
program. We pray that all
children can live in safety.

Leader: Let us gather all these children in
our hearts as we pray as Jesus taught us.

Our Father...

Leader: Loving God, you give
us many gifts, asking only
that we open our hearts and
share them with those who
have less than we do. Help us
to remember that it's Your
will that every child comes to
know and love You. Give us
humble hearts, Lord. We are
ready to serve, through Christ
our Lord. Amen.

We pray to serve with a
humble heart.
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